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MARWEDE, IHLOER & CO. event occund some years ago, but theMANACLED BY NATURE. li'nel have sometime in luily under- -

standing the destinations, for many
c me to me who cannot speak English
at all, or if any, of a very unsatisfaclo -

ry kiml."
"I snormsn vm. l.nvn ... .1. ,.,nc

T AS vegas college.
Special Class in

SPANISH,
j trom 5:.toTO 6:30 p. M.
i

APPLY AT THE COLLEGE

niaaolntlon Notlt
Notice is herebv given that tho firm doing

business under Hie name and stvlo or P.ell
i: i tan In Las Yrgas, X. M. , -- this dav disolv-
ed bv mutiiiil con en t. W J. ( Hrtaii having
"Id Ills interest In salil atore lo T. P. Craig.

I he new linn nt lieil, Craig ft Co.. will assume
all liabilities a-- d collect all debts due the
former ilrm of ltd! .V Curtan.

Las Vejies, Nov. lotli, lssn.
H. C. BELL,
W. J. CAIMAN.

Dottier in

HARDWARE
Woodenware,

.4.

STOVES I TINWARE

AND

IIoiiseFurn ishing Goods

Rosimvul Ts Block, ou PIaz,

ES '.VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAIN T E II.

Frecoe, graining, calsoini:ii"g,
paper h nyrinjr, etc Leave orden-Will- i

M. Hcise on t lio plaza,
t

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE.
HOME, OK NEW YORK.

SPRINGFIELD EIRE AND MA-

RINE, MASS.
1! AMBURG-M- A' DUBUltG, HAM-

BURG, (iERMANY.

. R. 85 KOYiIiG,
AGENT.

OFFICE IN 3ÍF.W TOWN.

Coffirs, Caskets,
And Undertaking Uoods ot nil Kinijs Kept

Constantly on Hand.

FRANK OGDEN,
T.AS VEGAS, N. M.

All Orders Promptly r illed.

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery iu the Roar oí I lie Exchangi

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

JElTCttA-lZT- TDTJ3ST2ST,

sn rn puislic.

H.J. PETTIjOHN M. D-- .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vcoiis.

Chronic Diseases ami Diseases of Females
specialty
IIOl .SPRINGS - - - S to la A. M

I. AS VEliAS Central Drugstore, 2 to (if. Al

OTERO Y JEAGER,
"Trallcanles en

AbirntH, Provisiones,
Zacateóte, por Fleteros.

GrTTA-J- D

CoikIikI le 1,1 ii , New Mexico

mo her Ftill lives in city not far from
her, where she has borne another
child, and this one iu nature's own
wav.

The instances are common where
mothers, frightened by lire, bear their
children marked with a blood-re- d

dish upon their faces or bodies, never
to be effaced; but the idea of an oc
currcuce such as the one related in the
above recital would be laughed at in
derision had not one seen and heard
for himself. Many a physician has
examined the child, but the wonders
and mysteries of nature arc beyond
the scope of man's unraveling. Above
it all the lesson should be given
of the delicate treatment which
woman deserves and the care which
she should receive in these great
..criods of her life. When the ,,bov- -
lisli" were here Inst spring some of
Cincinnati's s advanced the
theory that their mother had been
fright ned bv an aligátor. This was
the way they accounted for the pecu-

liar formation ol the sea v substance
which took the place of skin upon
their bodies. (Jincinniti Enquirer.

- -
CONFIDENT OF JOYS AND WOKS.

A Woman who Writes Letter for Any
body on Any Subject for Twenty-fiv- e

Cent.
A woman whose ocenpa. ion is the

writing of letters for persons unable
or unwilling to conduct correspond
ence for themselves, lives in a small
biick house in Third avenue, fcihe

was visited yesterday bv a Tribune
reporter. Over the door is a plain
black and whiti sign inscribed, "Let
ters written by a lady,'' with no name
attached. Ringing the bell, he xva

told to ' walk up." In a room on the
i bird floor he was met by a woman,
fashionably dressed, who enquired
his business with an engaging smile.

"I believe y m write letters do you
not ? I saw an advert isemunt to that
ffect," said tlie reporter, seating him

self.
"Yes. Do you wish me .to write

for you? You look as though you
might have education enough your-

self," said the woman, eying the re-

porter dubiously.
I wish you to write an invitation

lor me to a youug lady to go to Daly V

night."
In less than five minute the follow-

ing note was ready, writ ten in a bold,
clear and somewhat lawyer-lik- e hand:

'Deak Miss B : It would give
me great pleasure to have you attend
Willi me the perlormance ol I'ius ami
Needles at Daly's Theater
evening. Respect fully,

'Will that do?" queried the writer,
handing it to the reporter. 'M gener-
ally put iu more touching remarks,
out as you did not ask for them i

have omitted them."
"That will do very well. What is

the charge ? "
"Twenty-fiv- e cents ; you can have

a letter of any reasonable length writ-
ten for the same price."

"Do you fiud the business lucrative
at such a small price ?" inquired the
reporter.

"It is small, but then 1 have a great
many to do. I assure you 1 have uot
taken up the business as amusement.
I was left a widow without any
means, but, having a good educati. u,
I thought this was the occupation in
which there was the least competition.
I sometimes add fortune telliugto my
letter-writin- g, but that does not pay
so well, a? people arc gradually get
ting over their superstitious. I gen-

erally average from four to five let-

ters a day, I have had as many as
welve, though not otieu "
"Of what class generally aro your

customers?"
"Must of my business is done with

with women of German and Irish na-

tionality, although frequeut.y I have
customers who come in carriages, and
are dressed in tho height of fashio- n-
persons ,lioso education has
been neglected, and who have
suddenly acquired wealth."

"You must moot a great mui v sad
incidents."

"Yes. I do. Many come to me in
tears, aud get me to'wr'nc the truant
lovers and retreaut husbands. These
require moro or less of 'gush' iu their
letters. Then other letters must
be made tearful, as in cases of
an erring sou or a drunken lather. I
could tell you some interesting remin-
iscences were I not pledged iu many
cases to secrecy."

"You must have oconsion to write a
great nany love letters?"

"Yes; more than 60 per cent are
letters of that description, and a bard

A Wonderful Double Malformation-Ushe- red

Into the Worid Bound by

Fetters of Flesh.

Verily, trui li is stranger tlian fic-lio- n.

Several years ago there lived in
this city a young eonplo who must re-

main nameless for iho pake of their
sens l)ilitic9 in (he inalter. The wife,
a 1 tu n 1 creature, was of a very nerv
ous disposition, and the least necident
would startle her. Snortlv after her
niarriaire her husband received a visit
from a iriend of his who, unfortunate
ly, was possessed of a harelip. lie

wot the most handsome object in
l he world, yet the young wife, drawu
toward him even m his ugliness,
could not take her attention from off
Ids face. She seemed .pell-bouii- d,

and a M range fascination compelled
her to keep her eves upon the delorni-ii- y

of her husband's visitor. Afier
his departure she bought for relief,
but none cmne. The hideous face
was constantly before her, and asleep
or waking it. troubled her brain. She
told her husband of her uovel ex peri-e- n

cn, but he was wont to laujjh at her
lears. Nevertheless, the vision faded
uot.'awiy rihe incident wai-- still
fresh in her memory when tier broth-er- ,

a harum-scaru- m sort of a youth,
was arrested lora fiendish rape upon
a little girl and carried away to jail
Ibis' was hard on the poor wileV
nerves. The-bo- y was tried and con-
victed of the terrible crime. The cir-

cumstances all pointed to his guilt,
and he was seUeuced to the ptniteu-liar- y.

Before the trip to Columbus he was
led handcuffed io bid his family good-by- .

'1 he lady to whom reference is
made was prostrated by the thought
of Instate, and the officers took him
into her presence, and then after an
affecting embrace they were parted.
The sight of her fettered broth.-- r was
a hard blow to oue in her condition,
and she benioaued the retribution
which he by his lawless acts had
brought upou himself, to say naught
of the disgrace o i his family. Several
month passed away, but the wife still
bewailed her brothers sentence. She
could not rid hersell of the sight ot
him standing belore her with bauds
chained the inevitable sign of a con
vicl's doom. She suffered an accident
for which she afterward feryeuily
hanked God fur saving her from an

aillietion greater than all the other
combined. In walking down stairs
one day she clipped and fell, and tin
result oi ineuusiiap was that amis- -
carriage vas brought ou, nnd her lit-'l- e

one was ushered i luis peí nial urely
into the world. Though but a four
months old foetus, it was well devel-
oped, and gave vigorous signs of lile,
but, of course nothing could be done
for the 11 tie being and after a num-
ber of struggles what breath was in
ts diminutive body so n passed a way,

The ici us was a most remarkable ob-

ject, lis lmle hands were joined to-

gether by a cord of llesh, while an-

other be uud its feet in the same mor-
tal chain. This fact was plainly ap-

parent. The young wife, brooding
over Ihe fate of a. misguided brother,
and startled bv I he sight of bis fetter8.
had actually muuacled her own child
In Ihe womb! One hand was fully de-

veloped, but the growth of the other
had been delormed by the action ot
the cord which had encircled them
both. One of its little feet was
ilinost cut away by the seemingly
sharp edge of the lleshen chain which
was wound tightly around it. It, was
evident that had the mother been
fated to bear the child in Ihe ordinary
way tliat it would have been present-
ed to her with an amputated loot and
auklc. But this is not all. The feat-

ures of tiie child's face were perfectly
portrayed, with the exception that
there was the hare lip which had so
rightened the mother a few months

ueforc. When site learned the afflic-
tion from which she had been saved
he was truly thankful. The physi-- c

au who atteudfld her prevailed upou
her to allow him to preserve the fetus,
tnd he still hits it to prove the most
wondeiful iustance of double malfor-
mation known to tho whole medical
world.

We refer to Dr. T. Herrón, of No.
601 Freeman avenue, where the foetus
was seen and studied by ihe reporter
who'peus these lines, and who knows
everyone of them to he nothing but
the absolute tiuih. The fettered hands,
the nalt-sevcr- ankle, the hair lip,
nil were tliere, eu but nut hit lug the
truth of the ilrunge story. This

II j tv, wi'i.ia till, iih, tino
of making a great rnauv matches ?"

"Oh, yes ; and I sometimes think it
is quite comforting to know that we
have brought together persons
who were languishing apart
from each other. I frequently write
letters for those who wish to remain
unknown Frequently they are peo
ple iu good society."

At this moment a ring soundcJ
from the door-bel- l, and the? letter
writer excused herself for a moment.
On returning she said:

"I shall beg you to excuse meto-da- v,

as I am requested by a visitor to write
a letter on a love affair."

On the way down siatrs the report
er met a man coming up, looking like
a bur'y drayman, who was hurrying
eagerly, as if he had something im
portant on his mind. New l'urk Tri
bune.

The Mitchell Company.
The entertainment by the Mitchell

company last evening was not so well
ai tended as on Monday evening,
owing partly to the unattractive pro-
gramme. "Black Eyed Susan" is a
gem in its way, but ihe company at- -

lempied too much in selecting such a
piece, for it is ceriainly a tak for a
strong slock company. We trust that
he other performances will be better

intended as the programmes booked
lor each evening are good, and we
can expect better acting.

-- Gen. G. A. Smith, U. S. Infernal
Revenue Collector lor New Mexico is
in the city. Me has just returned
from a visit to Decatur, III , whih: r
he went to eat turkey 'on Thanksgiv
ing Day. The object of bis visit t,.

is Vegas was to instruct our lodge
f Odd Fellows in the higher degrees

riie Decatur llepublicanof a recent
late, said:

"Gfcn. G. A. Sn iih arrived in Deca
tur on October 5 h, and has been hav-
ing a grand good time pining his re- -

poets to his old friends and acquain-anee- s

in this city, Springfield, St.
onis, Danville, Mt. Pulaski, RmoiIv,

Macon, Latham nnd Mr, Zion ilia
laughter, Miss Nellie, will spend the
winter here."

Eliot Ryder reiurns to tim nasi
with a pen made of native gold,
whi::h he will use in wriiing his vol-

ume on New Mexico.

--Tickets for the Mitchel company's
entertainments can be secured at Her
bert's cast side drug store.

WANTED

f ANTED. First class waiter. Enquire at
nt this omco

ANTED--- A slttia Ion as clerk. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Applv at thi.--j ónice. ,

i 8-- tr.

Ul AN I ED A ni to do irrneml housework.
Apply for Information at thin oflin. tiff if

UrANTlili -- A sumí emrinecr to run a mill
T engine, enmuro at 1 . on'sore on the plaza. tf.

w ANTED, -- line or two furiihed rooms
lor a lady. Enquire at this ollice.

FOR SALE.

FORSLE One horse, one Imitfry. single
three seis double humes, turn

samites, one much cow A. DuLD- -

liuUH-l-

TUMI RKNTOno front room west of M.
Urunswick's store by A. Dold. 87-t-

'OR SALE- - A lot of ch ilis. buffalo robes,
iwe double ets ot humos. Inquire of A.

Dold. 87-t- f.

liOlt SALE. Toreo ...lots.....in the newP ..in.. .lt..I..,ii, on mti mu unjoining i lie resilience ot
W. Love on the south Host Location In the

city. Apply to A. .. Hriunhtoii. s.'itf.

"I .IO It SALE. A good saddle horse, bv Mrs
U Dcsmarai8.

I IMF FOR SALE. My Moore Huff, at ihe' , Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
Co'sdrusi store, on the pla.a

ITVHt SALE. -- iniih"iidof ciittln. For furt her
I' nilm inullor- - apply to .Lill i Uros.. Ens v .
,'as, .nut A. Nelson & Co., Anton Chico. N. M.

ITIOU SALE A good sixteen horae power
engine, all in ru ning order andlargo enough to run a Hour mill. Anv i.ersonilei.iringto see it running cun do so hiiv day at

.... ..my lllllllliOV r.lll n. I irn-.- ... A...... Pi .on. o. iiiM iorterms to JOHN B. il OOTEN.
.'.tu tf

BACA HALL FOU HINT. Ihe nrojirietor
to remove his residence will rent

Baca Hall for the coming season, or ill cell it
for a reasonable price. The nail Is the be-- t In
the Territory and is provided with a stage aud
cultl late ncenery . Address,

AN I ONTO JOSE BACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

ATTiTtTOX.

Steam Saw Mill tor Sale,

This mill is about ilfteon miles from Las Veg-
as, Is sitinited in a locality where timber i s
abondanu the engine is tweniy-rot- tr horsepo .ver nnd In running order. There
is one extra aw seventeen yoke of g o.l cattie,four log wagons, as good n new; complete
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
successful operation of his mill. HI be -- old
lor less than its roll va uc. Ts'rms Hall
eanei balance on e. sh terms. For further in-
formation apply to, or addaess.

T. ItOMJSRO & PON.
lJ8-- - Ui Vgas, Ü, M.

JJtOR SALE,

WOOD ! WOOD! WOOD I

10 corns or wnort at $1..10 per load. Forfur--
iiiui immolation apply at this olli. c. George
n'.-- , ageni.

COAL! COAL! COAL I

Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders m
Lofkhart & Co8 hardware store, or at Iheii
i..u..ing muí ..wire, v.eorge Koss, agent.

LH.E SIGN AX D OR X ASIENTA I.

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notice and titho latest stylo, both pl.iin and fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

jytCAFFUEY A GEIIEUTY,

'ames Geherty, Ed. McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will attend to all contracts promi tly both o

city and country. Give us a call aud
try our work.

LAS VEGAS, - - XF.W MEXICO.

E. H. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

Onceover Herbert's Drug Store or
the P

HOPPEB BROS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on short no
tice. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

Sc.n Marcial.

W. G. Ward,
Contractor and Buildr.c

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptlv
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico

170-- d.

Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - X.Ik

In Romero Building, East Side of the Plaza.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF TDK PEACE for Precinct No

M, East Las Ve-gu-

Itciil Estufe, Collecting Agent un-- l Convc
oiccr.

Deisilu, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks to
Mile.

Ollice r,n llin hill between tlie old and nev.i'IWII,

B H R W b) It Y S A L 0 (i
ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietors.
Opposite Jaffa Tiros., East Side.

Fresh IJeer always on Draught. Alsi
Fine Cigars and Whiskey.

Lunch Counter in
nection

HOWISON & FABIAN,
General Comm'n Merchants

AXi SALESMEN FOII
EC A.STEBIT HITS 3 3 .

OIV.ce East side It. It. Ave. opposite Browne
Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK & LYDON
Attoruoys-at'Ina- w.

Office nt Exchange Hotel UuiUfing.
Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

O-T-J AJD JLJ-- A. RJ,
Lincoln, omity. jven Mexico.

Alex. McLean. Kobt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fiue
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken iu any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

ALFRED D. HAOER,
ATTORNEY A. 'J.' LA"W

Dold's Bulldin.
LAS VEGAS. - -

"

N. 1W

BIBLES ! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and stvlo. at Rev D. XV. Cal-reo'- s.

English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for Me cheup or given away.

M. MATTHIESON,
District Siiperintendont R. J). 3. lr fewMnjJso and Arltoua.

rOST Two large Muck hogs, One a sow, has
ir Iu ihe right shoulder made by a cut

with an nx, two in right ear. One. a large
l) rrow lately rnxtrnted wiih a crop off of the
ie.it carand u slit in it and a slit in the risrht
ear. A liberal rewa.d will be iiaid for Ini'oi-- -

inutlon lending to tliu lecoverv of tho turne.
Le.ive word at Lockhurt ft Co's'fm niture store.

Iu7-t- f:

Notice to Contractor.
Sealed bids will he received un to 8 o'clock p.

m. . December Dill. lHRO. bv lh t im Vetrim llo.
tel nnd improvement Co fír the bnildl gof the
iipcrslrnrtureol the American Hotel, to be

three at'tries. high, built ol'bilck. Plans and
'ipeeillcations can be recn at the ollice of the
irr.hlteet Chas. Wheelock. All bids to be ad- -
lresed to (jeo J. Dinkel, secretary, Lss Ve-
ras, N. M. The right is teserved to reject any
rail bids. By order of the board of directors.

CHAS. BLANCH AIM), Pre.
LasVe.ías.N M.. November l ith 188J. 108

Notice
All persons found trespassing by herding sheep

r caille ou Ule Creek itliln boundaries f tenoutli ol said creek and for a distance of six
t en miles on both sides said creek, and also oi
anadian (or Red) River from the boundary

ne i Hie Baca locution No 2 lora distance on
ixteeu miles on both down said river, will

iiroaecutud according to law.
. ;l 'VII.Siiv WADDINGHAM

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard' Parlor

& Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

the Finest Resort In West Las Veras where
the Very Best Brands of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IX CONNECTION.

HENRY UliAMM, Proprleter.

The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
'iueft iu tho City of fias Vegas.

THE MONARCH

First-clas- s bar where gentlemen will
i'hkI the finest liquors, wines and ci-ra- rs

iu (he Territory; also iu connec-

tion is a luuch counter. Drop in aud
sec u.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE k, LOCKWOOD.
Proprietor.

ANDRES SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,'

LOS ALAMOS. A". M.
:o:

Also Dealer In

CATTLE, SHEEP,

WOOL, HIDES,

fx RAIN AND ALL.

Kinds of PRODUCE.

FREIGHTING
Freight teams always ready and freighting

lone to all part of the Terrltorv.

Prices to Suit the Times.

J. C. BLAKE,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

SADDLES a HARNESS.

ALBUQUERQUE, ' NKW MEXICO.

Oue Square South of Plaza, on Smith Side tf
Pacific Street,

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

Center Street

BAKEET,
--And Lunch Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fo Bakery.)
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
Orders by letter will receive prompt

HUBERTY & AN0ELL.

J? FRANCO 01A VES,

AUonipy at I,nw
AEBMRIKifQI i:, . . . . NEW MEXICO

M. SA LAZAR.
ATORXHY-AT-L- A If,

LasVegas - New Mexho
AdmlniMlrntor'H Notice

Notice is liurchy given Out ihe linn Prolinli
Court in muí lor ihe comity oí San Miguel, Unti
Ti't riiory of New Mexico, has appointed llic

ni'il udmiuiMritior I the cstutu ol Frank
Cliapmiin, deceased. All persons indebted
sul' i estate will make immediate settlement;
nnd all persons having chiim iiguinst Mild .

tale will present lliem within twelve month
M. ltlil'N-- W ICK,

1 (ft-- 1 y Administrator,
t.as Vegas, N. M., Feb. 7th, 1 MKo.

foii sale.
Allrst-rlas- s stock ranch at Canonclto, neav

the Conchos. Unml wat'T facilities, good
house with six roomi, staldc, (rood well, etc
A (food title will i d given. For part enture
tniiire.f 9()-l- MUS. V KOH v .

Toll Driilffe on the Ilio O mude.
The brldgt built by the "Rernullllo Bridge

Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town of Bernalillo Is now open for the public
travel. Fullowingarctherites ot toll established
by tho cumpany, viz:
People on fint. Tor each ft .0.1
People on horseback, lor each IB
Heavy wagons, loaded, tor each l.no
Heavy wiigons, not loaded, for each 75
Eight wagons loailed. for each T.'i

Eight wagons, not 1 aded, for etch 6
Small stock per head, .e.l
Lar esto.k. per head 0"
Miiail stock, per head, from 60 to 100 head,

rach 02
Small stock . from lO'i to 500 head, each H

8 ni II stock, from Mil to 1. 0fl head, each, 4
Small tock fr ra l.oon head upwards iWagons, cart, and wood, going and re-

turning, with two anima s 20
1h9 above, with four animals 40

I. Al. rliA, rrealdeat.


